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AN ACI to anend section 39-7,129. Reissue Revisetl
statutes of [€braska, 19q3, relating to rules
of the road; to Eeguire a ilriverrs educatioD
and training course of certain persons; and to
repeal. the oriqlnal section.

Be it enactetl t? the people of the State of tlebraska,

Revised
tollors:

Sect.ion 1. that section 39-'1,129, Reissue
statutes ol Netraska, 1943, be amended tc reatl as

l9-1 .129. llhenever it shal 1 cooe to the
attention of the Director of llotor VehicLes that anI
person has, as discloser'l hI the recortls of such tliEector,
accuoulatetl a total of tvelve or Dore points yithiD an,period of tro tears, as set out in section 39-7,128, the
director shall l1I suroarily revoke {{t l_al the license
anil priyileg€ of such lierson to operate a notor yehicle
in tbis state or {r} J!), the privilege, if such operator
is a nonresident, cf operating a motor vehicle rithin
this stat -E!S!--!CrE9!--!p-gcg99s 9r: e
99urse
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E e_.e.!.q_!!]-y-lf €.ss_9I_.E! jrj-lssc__!p__ o!e rs!e__q__ p9!9 r
!eI_r clC__E_e_y_ ! e_I e t_! stated. Each nerson !!9-s! !e!ds--E!s!i!s!r!9!:9!-s!Ell-lsr-!I9--s9E!--9!--s!s!--ssgrse. Such
Eevocati.on shall be for a period of one yedr from the
date of the signing of the order of revocation or cne
year fron the date of the release of such person froF the
jail or the Nebraska Penal and correctional ComFlex,
uhichever is the 1ater, unless a longer period of
revocation ras directed by the t+rrDs of the certified
abstract of th€ jud'Jment of conviction forrardeil to the
director by tbe trial court.

sec. 2- Ihat original section 39'7 ' 129, Reissue
Seyised statutes of Iebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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